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Vulume XXX\'11 
A~h·al Cluverius to Speak at 
U. S. Naval Academy Centenitial 
··-------=====--Will Be Gue~l peaker S ill T 
At"Dilmf'r Honoring ~l aps 
Presitlent T ruman Eleven Melt 
By Proj. P. 1~ . Swan 
Rear :\dmirnl \Vat Tyler Cluvc-
rius. l'. . :-.invy ( Ret.), President I 
uf Worcester Polytechnic Institute, 
a graduate or the clnss of 1896 fmm 
the l 'nited States ~nval Academy, 
has been designated by the Cenlen-
nutl Commissinn to deliver the ad-
(lress (In th(• ucca!lion of the ol.lserv-
ance ,,r the Centennial of the l:niteci 
~late-. :\a,•nl .\ cademy at .\ nnapolis. 
,\Jaryland. Wednesday. October 10. 
Jlr~sidcnt Truman will be present a t 
the banquet as will the Secretary of 
the ~a''Y Forrestnl. Admiral Cluve-
riu<. will br introduced by the chair-
man. fom1er l'nder-Secretary R:llph 
.-\ . Hurd. 
The Centennial Obsen·ance will 
take plttce beginning Sunday, Octo· 
lll'r 7, with Memorial Services in the 
l'hapel and ue continurd ~loncloy 
evenin~t with a ruciiu prt'J!(rnm featur· 
inJ.! the l\lidshipmrn. Tuesday will 
I.Jt' dC\'Otetl to an inspection by l:ni-
vl!rsity and ('ulfeJ(C I(UCSlS Of the 
ll ri~ade aL rrcitotiun and drills. 
\Vt'drlt'Sday will be Hllcd with c:crt•· 
monies fen I urinA hi~hliJ,~III.'i in tht 
pn.,l hi~tory uf the :\aval Acurlrmy 
mul addrec;.scs by prominent :o\atiun-
al ftjlures. .\tlmirnl Cluwrius is the 
o,pcakcr at 1 ht• evt'ni n~ot dinner at 
whkh the President uf lhe nilt>d 
Swtcs will he the l(ucst of honor. 
Srtturday will he ohscrvcd as Noval 
.\cndemy Graduatl'S' Day with n 
fnotua ll game with Penn State in the 
nhernuon, followed by the :\lidship-
men's Hop in Oalgren Hall. 
1947 PEDDI.ER STAFF 
J'LANS BEST BOOK YET 
The 194 7 Prddlrr promises to be 
a yearbook. nut only for the • eniol"i', 
r1s n rc\ iew of their year:. here at 
Tt'ch, but also fur all undergradu· 
ates who feature in gmup nctivitic.'>. 
It will be a yenrhook nf picturf' .: 
individual porlraiL<~ of cniors and 
~tari, ~troup pict ures of extra·curritu-
lar activities. and infnrmal shots of 
cnmpus, classes und labs. 
Accordin~ lO the EdiiOr·in-chief, 
!oludcnt sales have exceeded expecta· 
lion~ and plans nrc being made for 
a vil(orous adverti ing campa i1(n. 
Tht' limiLin~ factor in the scope and 
quality of the Prddlcr will be adver-
ti~ing. 
Thus, in the hands of a compe· 
tent editor and staff, the 1947 
Nddlcr promises to be a fttting 
memoir of life here at Tech from 
every standpoint of campus activity, 
l\1t>mbership In Senior 
Honorary Soci.-ty Js 
Greatest Tc.-h Honor 
Ele\ en uppcrcln.s:.men ''ere cho:<e~l 
fllr membership In kull , the Senim 
honurary stxit>ty at Terh. at an ns· 
scmbly hPiu on Scptcmucr 25, in 
Alden :\1emorinl. t'<'cil \\'alton, 
prc~ident (,r Skull, pre itled at the 
Iappin!( ccremunie~> . ThOlie pled~-teil 
were Allen Hreed, U()b 1\ uykendnll. 
Frank Gross, :\la~t t 'ndcrwuoo. Rill 
Let·, Gt'orJ:c Schupp, llill LonJ!muir, 
\\'uller ~htller. Edward Funk , Onn-
31d Girard, and Geor~e ('onlry, 
1\l Ureed, a member uf l'hi SiJ.tma 
1\nppa, is active in interfra ternity 
!IJl<>rts and is on the !'llCcer team . 
l>urinJ.! his Sophomore year he was 
pre'\iclcnt of his daso; and recently 
he wll'\ on the linnet committee. 
.\lun~ with a ll th(•sc, he is a member 
nf tht· yachting rluh and o reporter 
'"' the T~:cH :-\yws stuff. 
Jjub 1\ uykt'ndall. c:tptain-elect of 
the ba ketball team , hu5 lx•en out· 
.,ta ndin~ot in :.ports at Tech .. o\ mem-
lwr of Phi Gummu Deltn, Hob ha.<> 
rc•prescntcd his house In many intt.>r· 
fraternity cumpetitinn... lie ubo 
hold!> 1 he pt)Sitiun 11f vkc·presidenl 
11f the .\ .S.C.E .. and is a member or 
1 ht> Student Chri~l ian Assnciation. 
One or the few men to ~0 OUL 
fnr three m11jor spr,rts. f'runk Gross 
ha~ bt('n UctiVI• in IJn:-;chalf, fllUtbaJI. 
and bal>kctball. Ursiuec; being a 
meml.>er of istma Phi l~p~ilon, Frank 
Ep~ilnn . Frank i.'l a(l ivt> in other 
-.ch'"'' nffairs. 
Honors came twice to ~ lax t · ndt'r· 
woud of Lambda Chi Alpha . Besides 
ht'in.l( !tipped by Skull, he was 
pled14t:d uy Tau 'neta Pi, thE' nation-
nl honorary e:n~ineerinR $/JCiely. )fax 
ic; .1 le tterman tm the bwimmin~t team 
;Hlcl is a member of 1 he ~xcer te.1m. 
heside ()ein~ active in interfrater-
nity <~ports. 
Hill Lee is a pitcher rm the base-
ball team, anrl in arid it ion, he is 
active in lnterclas:- sportll and i.r; a 
member of the Xa''Y hand , the radio 
club, ' ' ice-president of the Xewman 
club, and memher of the Tech 
Council. 
lle'lides being the vice-prCI~ident of 
tlw junior das.'i. Geur~c Schupp is 
a letterman on lhe ... wimmint( team 
nnd represents Alphn Tau Ome11a in 
fraternity competitions. Tn addition 
to these, he is a member of the 
A.I.E.E. 
Bill Longmuir, who was the main-
stay_Pf the J .V. basketball team last 
year, is also active in other organi-
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 4 ) 
Ten Men Honored 
With Initiation 
In Tau Beta Pi 
Lit~t of Thosc:- Ch o <'D 
Announc·ed 111 St"h ool 
A~s<'mbly in Alcl<'n 
1\t n J(encrnl schO\)J a.s. cmbly held 
in Alden Audit(lrium on Tuesday, 
Sepicrnbcr 25, Tau Bctn Pi held its 
annual pled~ing ceremoni~. Presi-
dent uf the rmtcrnity, Ed Funk, an-
nvunced from the stage a l i.~t of 
ten nwn, seven Seniors and three 
J uniors that hnd hccn rhol'\en. 
The president, before reudinl( the 
list of lt!n men, mudl~ the following 
announcement : 
" It is the purpo<te n( lhe Society 
Ln mark in tl ftlling manner those 
wl111 have conferred honor upon 
their Alma Mater by di!!tlnguished 
scholtmihip nnd e.'lcmplory churader 
rt'l undrrl{r:uluates, or by their at-
tainments as alumni. 
" I >i !ool in~tu ishrd sc:h11larship while 
thr primary requisite for aclmi&.ion, 
muqt nnt lw considt•red the sole 
r riteri1111. 
"Aflcr 1 he . chnlar!'ihip rcttuire· 
mt-nt 11 haw been fulf•llccl . lhc selec-
t inn ~ha ll be. ba...~d un integrity, 
breadth of interest hut h inside and 
ouhide (If engineerin~. odaptnbility, 
un1l unsdflsh act ivily." 
The fnllowinl( nrc lhr men su 
cho<Jen: 
llnrrison \\' . Fullrr, a Scnic)r 
l 'hy~it'l major, who hail.; from 
. omrrvillr. ;\las~. Harry i. a mem-
hcr 11f the Glt<e Club and also of the 
l'hulof.t:raphy l1ub. 
Richard 1'. Giles, u Senior M. E., 
fmm Bangor, Maine. L>k k is comp· 
lrollrr of l:\igma Phi Epsilon frot er· 
nity, aclvertisin~t maml,IICr of the 
TJ-Cll Nt(WS and a member or the 
Ratllo Club and Lhe American lnsti· 
1 utc 11f Elect rica I Engineen •. 
Rl>lll'rt ~. jacobson, u Senior F..E., 
from Was hington, D. C. jake is a 
member of Alpha Tou Omega fraler· 
nity. nn the soccer tenm , a cheer-
leader, and a member of the Glee 
Club, Rarlio Club, Camera Club, 
and tht' American Institute of fo:lec· 
trical 1-:nglncers. 
Ronald n. l'a.ris, n senior f:o: .K, 
from Worcester, .Ma.'\!1. He is a 
member of Sigma Alpha F.psilon 
fraternity. drummer !or the Boyn· 
tonians, rtnd a member of the Radio 
C'lub and the American I nslltute of 
Electrical Enginetrs. 
Aluerl E. Rockwood a Senior 
~f .E., from Gardner, Mass. AI is 
treasurer of Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
fraternity , Commodore of lhe Nau-
tical Association. manager of the 
soccer team, and trruurer of the 
American Society of MechanicaJ 
Engineers. 
Num~r 14 
Complete New Staff Chosen at 
Recent Tech News Elections 
Yachtsrnen Win 
Deserved Honor 
In R:u·ing Field 
Bt•at Fa"orites to Plnee 
S<'c>ond in New En@lond 
Uin~hy Regatta 
Worrester Tech's unheralded dln-
ghymen proved their right to rccog-
nitilm when they lied for second 
place with Brown University a week 
ugo lu. t Sunday, rocing in the lOth 
fall Regatta on the Seekonk at 
Providence. This regatta is one of 
the ulder nn<l most irnportnnt dinghy 
rr~uttos on the I ntcrcollcglate Vttcht 
RacinK Association's fall schedule. 
Thrl'e races were s:tiled in the 
morninl( and four after lunch. The 
conditions fur racing were very j.tood 
with a fresh northeast brt't"ze which 
softened in thE' afternoon. I 1 was a 
cold day, but our team edl(ed out 
Coast r.unrd Academy, olway!l a 
frworlte. AI Rockwood mtd Ted 
Murphy wcrr the skip[l('rs for Tech 
and their news were Bob Wheeler 
and Lennart Barg. M.l.T. plncrd 
first with a total of 101 points, fol · 
lowed by out men who wcm! tied 
with Umwn with o8 points. Coast 
Cur~r.l Acndemy follt>wed with 67 
point!l nnd then Harvard (u6 
points), Tufts (59) and Northca.c;t-
ern {54). 
Rockwood1 rucing in division "A", 
took two f•rst!l, a second, two lhirds, 
a ftfth and a '!ixth for a total of 42 
points. Ted Murphy, racing in divi-
sion " B" pilt>d up a total of 26 
pt>ints. 
It lot)k.'! :~s though our dinghymen 
are l{cllinJ< recognition from outside 
sourcell, f,, in the release from the 
Cnn.~t Guard Academy the night be· 
fort' the regatta il said, " A lhird 
college which might cause trQuble 
in the Brown regatta is Worcester 
Tech with a veteran combination of 
Commodore Albert Rockwood and 
Ted Murphy, a pair wh(• have been 
in the upper brackets in the last two 
Brown events and several other re-
gattas." Outside of Worce~Mr, the 
Z'auticaJ Association has gained 
stcadlly in reco~ition, Here at Tech 
they have had no opportunity to 
show themselves due to the lack of 
racing facilities and coaching. How-
ever, the new high of a tie for sec· 
onci place proves that with a coach 
and practice our team mjght have 
been tops in the rotercoiJegiate 
Yacht ' Racing world this season. 
Our hats orr to the men of the Nau-
Duffy, Girard, and 
Fritz Nominated to 
Senior Editorship 
At a recent meeting or the TEcu 
NEws staff Philip G. Duffy was 
elected ~o;ditor·in·chief for the next 
two terms, beginning November 1, 
1945. 
Due to the limited number or ~n 
available for senior posts on the 
staff, it was decided to combine cer-
tain position!! until more members 
become eligible for aclvancemenl 
The following officers were elect-
ed, in addition to the Editor-in-
chief: Donald Girard, ManaginR 
Editor and News Editor ; Georp 
Fritz, Secretary and Feature 'Editor; 
and Ecimund Jurga, Business Mana-
ger. Sophomores Edward H. Co-
burn, J r., and Edward George will 
take over the Advertising Manager 
and Circulation Manager depart-
ments in March when their cia~ 
returns from u four month vacation. 
Six Junior editors, of a total of 
eight, will not return to Tech next 
term. Ray Brnndoli and Joseph 
Lemire will soon be inducted into 
the Army, wblle Kenneth Truesdell, 
Edword Supple, Carrol Burtner, and 
George Hawke will be claimed by the 
R.O.'I'.r. Howevt'r, all of these men 
were raised to the rank of Senior 
Editor in recognition of their work. 
Students and members of the 
TEen Nl'ws staff wish to thank the 
retiring Edltor-in·chlef, George Con· 
ley, and other members who will re-
tire from active positions to the 
T ECu NEws Association, for the ex· 
cellent work they have done during 
the past ei~hl months toward mak-
ing the TECII Nv.ws one of the most 
successful tnterpri!reS on the RIIJ. 
The depleted news staff will be 
sorely in nllf:d of reporters and writ-
ers for the coming Lerm. Students 
with talent. along these lines are en-
couraged to volunteer their ~~ervices. 
Newman Club Plans 
Dance For Satunlay 
Evening, Nov. 10 
A dance for all of the Newman 
Club members has been planned 
with the WQrcester State Teachers 
College. This dance is to be held 
at their auditorium on Saturday 
evening, November 10, 1945. 
The dance is scheduled to start 
at approximately 8:00 P.M., and it 
is planned that it will last until 
midnight. 
Frank E. Weeks, a Senior E.E., 
from Waterville, Maine. Frank is tical Association who have made such 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. t) a splendid record for Tech. 
Elaborate plans have been made 
by the dance committee which con-
sists of Wilfred J. Lee, the newly-
elected vice-president, and Cbrit 
(Continued on Pqt 21 CoL 2) 
P .. e Two 
TECH NEWS 
l'ubli h~cl 8 •.\t 1..1) Ounn11 lht: Co~t Ylar b) 
Tlte Tt'da N«'•• AMcH:I•don or tile Worcuter Pol,.technlc ln•thute 
f'IJifOR '"·CHIEF 
Ph•hP G. Oulf~ 
SECRETAR\ 
-''l> FEATURE IWITOR 
M.,~ \Gl:\G EUITOR 
·'~u !'EWS UHTOR 
Uunald J. C1rard ~Oil!t C Fritz 
OLSI:\lSS MA~ACER 
Edmund Jur~a 
SENIOR STAFF 
Kenn~th Trul'SdeiJ 
Edward F. Supple 
Geo~t Hawke 
Carrol Burtner 
Raymond ll randoll 
joiK'ph Lemlrt 
CARTOONlST 
J ohn 0. Flupatrlck 
Bruce Nal(lcr 
Robert Huble)' 
REPORTERS 
Allen Rrecd Normand Poirier 
William J ullrm 
FACUL TV ADVISOR 
Jnhn n. Schulu 
New• Pilon~• Oulneul3·9647 Editorial {::~~ 
TERMS 
Subtcriptlon per achool ytar, $1.00 smp;le copies, $0.10. Mili all checks payable 
to BuJloeta Manaacr. Entertd as t«ond claSJ matler, Stptember 21. 1910, Ill tht 
1M* ol'kt In Worcester, Mau., under the Act of March J, 1879. 
Editorial 
With this issue, the new Senior Staff takes up the respon ibility 
of supplying the news of the campus to Tech Students. In order to 
ably continue where the retiring staff left off, we feel that we are 
in for a good bit of work. It is our hope that we will be able to do 
justice to this heritage left to us. 
It is with a debt of gratitude and a salute of pride to our pre-
decessors that we take up our new positions. The NEws has been 
operated during the last eight months by a very capable staff, a group 
of men who have gone all out to produce a paper that wholly justi-
fies its place in the college world. At times they found the goin~ 
tough, but by putting those precious extra hours into the work of 
giving you a paper, they met and conquered their difficulties. In 
the name of the men of Worcester Tech, we thank these men. 
lt is also fitting at this time to thank those men, formerly or the 
Junior Staff who, due to transFers, will not be with us after this issue. 
Having done their job, and having done it well, they easily earned 
their places on the Senior Staff. but were unable to accept these posi-
tions permanently beca~ of their movement to new localities. They 
should not go among the unheralded, however, and to show our 
thanks to them, they will take their place in the annals of the NEws' 
blstory as members of the Senior Staff. 
Evtry Staff must have a policy, and ours, though definitely de-
fined, is a simple one. I t is our intention to print a paper that ex-
presses Student opinion, as well as news about the Campus. We feel 
that the Tr.cH NF.ws should be a medium of expression or the sug-
gestions and ideas or the entire Student Body. 
In order to carry out this Intention, we propose to cover the news, 
as far as possible, of every class, group, or activity on the Hill . Thi!l 
is your paper, and will be conducted as such, not as a Senior edition, 
or as a Navy sheet, but rather a newspaper that covers ALL activities. 
Realizjng that we will have many shortcomings, and that our 
ideas may not be received favorably by all, we ask that you address 
your criticisms directly to us, in the form of "Letters to the Editor." 
AU of these submitted ideas, whether suggestions or criticisms, will 
be welcome, and by them we hope we can give you a better paper. 
You can help us to keep on the ball with your suggestions, so let us 
know about them. 
TEN MEN HONORED 
(Conllnued from Pa•t I, Col .\) 
a member or Alpha Tau Om~ fra-
ternity, and prt"'idenl of both the 
Radio Club and the Amtrican Insti-
tute of fo:lectricnl F.nl(inetl"5. 
Floyd A. Wycultk, a ~nior \ tro, 
from Io1int, Michigan. Fluyd i'\ a 
member of Sil{ma Xi, tht ,\ mtrican 
Society or Mtehanltal En~lneers, 
and captain or the Cn .. \ ri lle tl.'nm 
and ba..•;ebnll team. 
Thomas 1\1. McCaw, a junior 
E.E., from Artesia, Nrw Mexico. 
Tom is president of the Cnmera 
Club, Vice-President ()( t h~ Glee 
Club, a member of SiJtma Alpha 
Epsilon rraternlty, u nwmbcr or the 
Radio Club, Americnn Insti tute or 
Electrical Engintt-r!l, nnct the T tcn 
Ntws. 
Edward F. Supple, a Junior E.E., 
from Watertown, Mass. F.d is a 
member of Theta Kappa Jlbt frater-
nity, secretary-trea.;urer of lht r\ew-
man Club. secretary of the Glee 
Club. on the Senior Boord or the 
Ttcn ~Ews, and n member of the 
:Xautical Association and the ,\ meri-
can lnstitute of ElectricaJ Enf(ineers 
) lax E. l"nderwood. a Junior 
.\ero, from Barton, \'ermont. Max 
is a member of Lambda Chi \lpha 
fraternity. a member l)f the swim-
ming team, on the soccer team. 11 
member of kull, and a member of 
the American ocicty Cor Tc~tln~ 
Materials. 
The Tau Rcta Pi plcdRing wn£ 
followed by the Skull tapping c~re· 
monies conductcrl by Cecil Walton. 
NEWMAN CLl/8 
(Continued from Pa~e 1, Col. I) 
Herbert, a member or the &ni()r 
Boord. 
This is the first dance •for the 
\\'.P.T. ~ewman Club during tbi! 
college year. :\IJ of the members are 
ur~ed to attend this dance. 
TE C II EWS 
The Greek 
Column 
.P.E. 
\t the la,t meeting plans were 
di-.cu,-.etJ ubuul the annual Convo-
cation t•' come on ~uvember lOth. 
The c:••mmillets will be headed by 
Don Gilmore, pre~ident. )fany 
ulumni are expected to be present, 
includinA alumni from lhe former 
JJelln Tau and Theta Upsilon Omega 
frnlfrnilies. Kopec; are high that Mr. 
William \V. Hindman, Jr., Assistant 
Grnnrl Serretory or Sig Ep, wilt be 
presenL. 
On Sunday. September 30, the 
furmal initiutiun was held and tbe 
fnlluwing were made brothers: Law-
~on Hill, Roger Cromack, Ernest 
Hnyek, Benjamin Richter, Robert 
chit-get , John Orcuu, Richard Sea-
J(rnve, and Charles Jones. 
During the last few weeks several 
familiar faces were seen at the house. 
Among the returning alumni were 
Jo;n.,ign R~er French (who ably 
participated in Hell Week ), Frank 
Mueller, Ensign Walter P. ()latty) 
~ l ntzelevich, l.t. and Mrs. Kurt 
Ambler, ~ t r. T. L. Sanderson. and 
1-:n'lign R M . Buck. 
A.E.P. 
The CollowlnK fellows were ini-
Lintcd on September 30, Into A.E.P.: 
Luui~ Bluc:k, David Caplan, james 
Gen!!Cr, Albert Ooldbersc. r-\orman 
Lauric, Stanley Marcus, Harold 
Okun, Thurman Puvu, Harvey Rob-
in:IOn, Leonard Rood, Daniel . hein-
sculd, nnd Atrred tro~urr. 
The hou\C hnd a vi·itor in S l ·c 
Mal Bromberg. '46, recently. ~ew:. 
rrom our alumni finds that Lee 
Sandanon, '498 , Hnrvey Paslon. 
'4Q,\ , and I :\lint.t, 48, ha'-e just 
completed boot cnmp al the Oreal 
Lakes Trainin~t Base. S 2 c Harvey 
Green is reported stationed on an 
LCS in Tokyo Bay. while Ensign 
Lt-on R~nthnl, '44 , and Pvl. \Yen-
dy Gotteschiener, '49A. are stationed 
in FIMidu nnd Fon Devens respect-
ively. 
I'.S.K. 
The hl~hllf(h t of an ordinary week 
came with a visit by Joe 1\lcBride 
or the r-:twy, whn will soon enter 
the Rudlo 1'rnlning course. \\'e also 
want til welcllme back n returning 
M>r\'icrman. Bc'h Brown. formerly of 
the cltW of '44. Bob will resume 
~tuclie~ with the l{t'nduatin~ class or 
' 45 in the ltbt tem1 tlf hb !>enior 
year. 
T.X. 
.\rt Burns. who has been dis-
lhar~rd after three years in the 
Xavy. hn~ rt""umed his studies in 
the Sophomore class. 
Thr men recently iniliated into 
lhe fraternity nre: John Decoulus. 
Georr.~e Saltu~. Dick Snyder, Ed Tny-
lnr, Prr'IC<ll l J one~. Art Lagadinos, 
nnd !'nul llnlden. 
R.A.E. 
October 9. 1915 
50,000 RADARS 
TWO years before Pearl Harbor the Govern-ment asked Bell Telephone Laboracories co 
help perfect radar as 11 military instrument. The 
Bell System, chrough che Wcscero Electric Com-
pany, ics manufacturing branch, became the na-
tion's largest supplier of radar systems. 
Bell scicnrim designed and developed many 
different types o f radars- each for a specific job. 
One paniculor type was standard fo r B-29s in 
the Pacific for navigation, target locarion and 
h1gh almude bombtng. Anorher directed all Navy 
guns over hve inches. 
This is not surprising, for radar development 
and produCtion seem from the same coors rhac 
produced and con unue co nourish tbis country's 
telephone sysrcm. 
BELL TELEPIIONE SYSTEM ® 
SKULL 
(Con1lnue1l from Polllt' I, ('ul l l 
znlinns. He i-. u nwmbcr ()( Phi 
igma Kappa and the Glee Club. 
and is pre~ntly tin tht 'IOCcer tum 
wns tl lsn on the baseball team of 
lnst year. Don, who is in T heta 
Kappa Phi nnd .\ .S. ~l.E., is an edi-
tor uf the TECH l\'Ews and a mem-
ber of the Xewman Club. 
Geor_~te Conley is on the soccer 
"Otto" .7\lullcr """' al"4l nn the team and has been acti\e in inter-
] .\'. b:l:.ketball l~am and '' a:i on the rratcrnity spons. .\ member of 
football team unttl injuri~ made Theta Kappa Phi. he b a former 
bim inncti\e Be~ide bein,:t in the l:<.litor-in-chief of Lhe Tt:cu ~EWS 
.\ . ~I.E., be h,\5 rcprNnted urnb- .tnd b on Lhe Prddlcr ·taff. 
. . tudents selected ror kull are 
da Cht .\ lpha tn fratermty 'fhlrl'- h f h · II d 11 l (N.'n or 1 etr a -roun e'Cce encc 
and is UJl nffictr of tht' athlrt ir 
3$:\0eint illn. 
One llf the 111111111 actiw ~ludents nn 
the campus is Ed Funk, of ' il:(mn 
in ... ports, scholar hip, leadership. and 
personality in general. To be tapped 
hu:. )l)n~ been considered one of the 
l'(reatest honors obtainable at Tec.h. 
Alpha Rpsilon. Bc~idrs being the r============:::; 
Ediltlr-in·rhlc£ t>f the /1rddlt·r, he i!l 
~ .. \ .K wns \dsi tcl;l recently by also the president or thl' Student 
.\ rt Kellstrom, on h~avc from Uoot Christian .\ s.soclnlion, batlulion com-
CMlp. mander of the mw~ll unil. und n 
The Heffernan Press 
ISO Fremcmt St~et, Woftetl et' 
Eight pledges were initirued into member of Tau Beta Pi. r n addi-
the brotherhood r~ently. They are: tion to these F.d finds time to in~ 
Stur~is Tobin, Russ Bradlaw, James with the Glee Club nnd participate' 
Meiklrjohn, Xorman Baker. Joe in interclass sports. 
ToeRCOl.'lnn, Frank Sherman. Otto Along with seein1t action a the 
Kem. and James Hedrich. football team':. center. Don Girard 
~--------------------· 
[ 
Navy-Civilian Dance In 
Alden, Saturdl1y SPORTS 8640 Minutes ' till Finals Begin ! 
O•·•ober 9 1945 TECH NEWS 
SPORT SIDELIGHTS Teclt Gridsters Powerfully 
Otttclassed By BiJI Jaegle 
It ha happened four limes con-
secutkely, and from all reports on 
that Tufts-Harvard game, it is very 
likely to happen again next Satur-
day. \\'e hate to be so brutally 
truthful, but it doesn't seem logical 
to surmL-;e anything else. 
Last aturday Tech faced a team 
that was a perfect match as far as 
weight is concerned. Nothing seemed 
to go according to plan. Roy Olsen 
would take the ball on a reverse and 
would be downed before he ct>uld 
get under way. The line apparently 
couldn't hold long enough. Our ends 
evidently were trying to veriry some 
unknown theories on catching passes. 
That job of fumbling the ball over 
our own goal was classic:ll. 
To top it all off, Wesleyan was 
quick to take advantage or every 
little misplay our boys made. Once 
again it was observed that there 
were many individual stars on the 
Hiller's side, but they just dido 't 
function as a unit. 
George Fritt played a bang-up 
flefensive game making some of the 
best tackles on the tield. On the 
offensive. George carried the pigskin 
on some fast line drives. Harry 
Mehrer saved the day twice when 
he stopped \\'esleyan all by himst>lf. 
Twice \\'esleyan ball carriers 
evaded the emire T ech squad only 
to be brought down by Harry. 
Ted Gazda was in action in spite 
of his bad ankle. Ted cau~hl a nice 
pa..;s in the end z.one and made a 
few yards before he was brought 
down. 
Rob Davis and lra Hubbell played 
a rugged game on the line. They 
both showed signs of getling ftght-
ing mad, something that the rest of 
the squat.l should note. Don Girard 
fought hard at his defensive backer-
up position. 
Enough of the past. \\'hat about 
this Rllme with Tufts next Satur-
day? \\'e have it straight from 
Fr:tnk Gross and Augie Kellermann, 
who scouted them, that Tufts will 
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~ive u a rou~h time. Two backfteld 
men, George Feldman and Bill 
lrwin. spark their offen.sive ' , Feld-
man, who works frum a halfback 
slot, is n great runner and passer; 
Irwin is a potent fullb:tck. Their 
line is just so much impenetrable 
beef that we hope Frank Gross is 
back in shape to re<:eive some passes. 
That is about how things stand on 
the eve of Te<:h 's last try. 
The cross-country squad tied for 
second place in Cambridge in a three 
way meet between Tech, Harvard, 
und 1'\nrtheastcrn. Once ngain Ed 
Lemieux and tcve llrooks came in 
lirst and second rt-spectively. These 
two boys are proving to be a pair 
of the best runners that New Eng-
land has to offer, but since the squad 
hasn't another man capable of tak-
in!( a sixth or seventh place, Tech 
is going down in defeat. Other Hilt-
men placed too far back to be of 
any great help on the point situation. 
Incidentally, Ed wasn't feclinK 
tillY too well before the race, but that 
rlidn 't pre\Jent him from completing 
the jaunt on time that was only one 
minute short or Gil Dodd's record 
ff)r the tmck. t\ext week Tufts wilt 
run a~ainst u~ in nur own backyard. 
The picture appears bright since our 
tmcksters will face opposition on 
their own practic.:e course for the first 
time. 
One fact that stands out in Tech 's 
running efforts this season is that 
Co:1ch Frank Sanella has done a fine 
job with the small number of men 
he had to work with. 
Bow to Wesleyan 10-0; 
Mightily Trounced by 
Conn, University 46-0 
Tech ' '8. W «'81eyan 
Tech's football team suffered- its 
fourth set bnck of the season last 
.. aturday at the hands of \\'Psleyan 
by a score of 19-0. A It hough spirit 
was hi~b for the game. with a pep 
rally held at the obstaciP course on 
Friday night, Tech's offensive just 
wouldn't click. During the first 
quarter, it lc)()ked as if the game 
mitrht develop into a tight struggle. 
Tech kicked off and after three plays 
for no gain, Wesleyan was forced to 
kick. Tech tried a surprise play on 
its second down by starting a. quick 
play without a hudclle. But the cen-
ter was bad and Wesleyan regained 
the ball twenty yards behind the 
scrimmage. 
In the second period, Wesleyan 
scored its f1rst touchdown on a long 
pass and lateral. A few minutes 
later, they scored nguin when Tech 
fumbled a Wesleyan kick and the 
hull finally wound up behind Tech's 
goal with n Wesleyan man on top 
of it. Wesleyan pushed across its 
final touchdown in the third quarter 
on a line huck from the two yard 
tine. 
The rest of the game was mainly 
a kicking riuel wifh Tech trying pass 
after pass in a final attempt to score. 
The team is still hampered by in-
juries, with Bill Julian out for the 
rest o£ the season. Bob Davis, Ira 
Hubbell, and Don Girard played a 
A.T.O. heautiful game in lhe line, but the 
The formal initiation of pledges lacklin~ in general was poor. Wes-
took place Su nday afternoon, Oct(}- leyan, also caught on to Tech's plays 
her 7. Dick Brockway, j ohn Butler, afler the f1rst period, and stopped 
Ccurge Carson, L>on Chase, Roy most of their passinA and running 
OISiln, llob Strandberg and Norm attack at lhe line of scrimmage. 
Whittaker were initiated at the time. Tech y8. Connecticut 
Alumni brothers, Larry Stewart, 
jack Barrett, Jim Maloney and Jack On Saturday, Sept. 29, Connecti-
Cc)rf were present at the Round cut University administered t~llr 
Robin held on September 29. team its worst defeat in many years, ;=::============:::: 46·0. Connecticut displayed amaz-
ing versatility, playing equally well 
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in the driving rain of the l!econd 
quarter, the warm sunshine or the 
third period, and the penetrating 
wind of the final frame. 
Tech's injury-plagued squad played 
a spotty defense throughout and 
showed a general dislike for the pig-
skin offensively, fu mbling consist-
ently even, on one occasion, bobbling 
the kick-off. The wet field and an 
alert Conn. backfield combined lo 
smother Tech's much - rehearsed 
aerial attack. Early in the game the 
superior weight of the Conn. line 
became evident as first Bob Davis, 
then Frank Gross were removed 
from the game because or injuries. 
Our promising Freshman halfback, 
Bill Julian, was also taken out due 
to a leg injury. 
Far from being bogged down by 
the muddy field, Trojanowski, 
Tecl1 Soccer Team Brilliantly 
Outplays Coast Guard Middies 5-2 
Tech and Tufts to 
Clash On Gridiron 
Here Next Saturday 
• Fast and Spirited 
Ga1ne With Hearne 
Scoring Thrice 
Soccer Teatu to Oppose 
Harvard In Wltat Should 
Be a Hard Fought Game 
There is bound to be plenty of 
excitement when Tech's footba ll 
team trots out to challt>ngc the repre· 
sentativcs of mighty Tufts College 
on Octuber J3. Two werks ago, 
when Tufts showed superiority over 
Coast Guard, it was noticed that 
their backfteld mc.n were better than 
llveroge. There nrc some returning 
veterans on the team that have 
played Cl)llege football before and 
these men have shown the · sport 
world that Tufts has a. promisinR 
team. The squad ran up against 
Vale's heavier team last week with 
a defeal of 2 7 tn 7. but because of 
Yale's superior weight and strength, 
Tufts did well to huld them down 
to that score. After watching tbe 
Tech men praclice down on the field, 
we ft>cl pretty sure thnl this coming 
game will l>e l)acked full of fast 
plays ttnd good maneuvering. 
On the same day, the soccer team 
will play against Harvard's squad. 
Last year, when we played Harvard, 
we suffered our only defeat of tbe 
..eason. So far, this year, we have 
two victories, over Tufts and Coast 
Guard, to our credit, and two defeats 
tu Brown and Wesleyan, which, 
nevertheless, were well-played games. 
T hus far this yenr lhc team has 
shuwn n lot of spirit and ftght and 
wilh such qualities in the members 
of the squad, it shr>Uld be a success-
ful season. 
Connecticut's human jeep. plowed 
and twisted his way for sbc touch-
downs, three in U1e first period, two 
in the second, and one in the third, 
bt>fore being rernoved after lwo plays 
of the third period. From Tech's 
p()int or view he was well out of the 
way and the scoring was done at a 
more leisurely and respectable pace 
throughout the remainder or the 
game. In the final quarter Tech 
engineered a sustained drive of their 
own, sparked by Fitzpatrick, from 
deep in home territory which carried 
to within the Conn. 20-yard line. 
A fourth down plunge failed to 
gain the necessary yardage and the 
ball was given over to Conn. The 
fourth quarter was scoreless, a moral 
victory for John Boynton's boys. 
Smrdle's 
Always Glad to See 
You 
GIITS LWRARY 
GREETING CARDS 
124 Hi@hland St. 
Tn a hard-fought, knock-down 
drawn-out battle, the W.P.I. soccer 
team broke its way back into the 
win column last Saturday, by taking 
the Coast Guard team over the hur-
dles, 5·2. Coach Higginbottom's 
team was really "on the ball" as 
they overcame a one-goal deficit in-
curred in the opening moments of 
the game, and came smashing back 
to chalk up lhe second victory of 
the season. 
The ~tame opentd with both teams 
showing plenty or fight, fast passing, 
and general ag~ressiveness. The 
first score came after twelve minutes 
of play, when a freak Coast Guard 
kick caromed orr \V .P.T .'s fullback, 
Lew Rogers, to nestle securely inside 
inside the net. This was the first 
score by the Coast Guard middies, 
as two other goals were declared il· 
legal due to nh offside by one of 
the wings. 
The Engineers' scoring started in 
the first quarter, when a penalty 
kick by Renasco evened up the 
score, after the first nineteen min· 
utes of play. Tech again broke into 
the scoring column in the second 
quarter, when two beautiful kicks 
by Hearne and Mitchel, respectively, 
made the score 3-1. 
Coach Higginbottom started the 
same team for the second half, while 
Coast Guard substituted almost a 
whole new team. Tn the first minute 
the middies dropped in a fast goal to 
make the tally, 3-2. 
After nineteen minutes or play, 
Joe Hearne scored two fast goals, 
hardly a minute apart, to end the 
scoring with the score S-2. 
The entire Tech team showed re· 
markable teamwork during the hard· 
fought contest, as the substitutes 
took over in the last quarter and 
kept pressing the Coast Guard 
goalie, and although no goals were 
actually scored, many close 1sbots 
were knocked out by the goalie. 
This victory showed the Tech 
soccer team at its best form, but 
a week ago, in their game with Wes-
leyan, they bore no resemblance to 
the outfi t that snowed under the 
middies on Saturday. The Wesleyan 
team ran over the Engineers to the 
tune of 3-0, in a wet, but fast game. 
Tech's forward line had many shots 
at the goal, hut they just couldn't 
seem to hit that net. A large factor 
in our loss, was the fact that the 
hooters were deprived or the able 
services of goalie Ed Smith and full· 
back Lew Rogers who were restrict-
ed for the game. 
Next Saturday the team takes 011 
Harvard here at 2:30P.M., in what 
shoulJ prove to be a fast game. 
P.,e Foar 
Seven Seniors 
To Leave Naval 
Unit This Term 
No De finite Orclerf' H ave 
Been Announced Yrt But 
Coan.mi&t~ioning Probable 
While en~rossed in a conversation 
with one of the V-Ser's, l happened 
to mention that there are seven men 
cor:qplellng the Navy course at the 
end of t.he current term. With the 
natural curiosity of a Freshman he 
inquired "Who?" 1 replied, " First 
there is 'P. B.' Myers .... " "P. B. 
Myers! '' he cut in. 11That 's the fel-
low who· smashed the I'.F. record 
here. I've heard or him." 
Yes, the Freshman and the rest 
of the Unit have heard of P.B . and 
the otMr six fellows who are leaving. 
Bob Orrange, who hails from Buffa-
lo, N. Y., and who has been a 
prominent member of A.T .O., the 
Gl~ Club, and the Newman Club, 
will be one of the happy faces not 
rtturning next term. Bob is best 
known as the Co. C commander. 
Another well known countenance 
(especially in the pool room) is 
"Boomer" Wade. " Boomer", who 
has led Co. A to li r$t place in the 
last two platoon competitions, is a 
member of A.S.C.E. and has taken 
the Civil Engineerinl( course here at 
Tech. 
A member of the Glee Club, New-
man Club, and A.l.E.E., is Regis 
Breault. He is a well liked platoon 
leader and comparatively a local 
boy, coming from Spencer, Mass. 
Ah-h·b, there is always one, a fellow 
who is original, a fellow who studies 
- his name? John Elley. john. the 
quiet leader of B-1, has traveled 
from Centralia, \\'ash., to becC'me a 
member of the Glee Club nnd a 
notable figure in intramural sport.s 
on Boynton Hill. 
Lut, but not leallt, are those two 
in~arables, Harry Hoffet> and AI 
Mayer. Hoffee Is known as '1tbe bot 
ticket commander of C-1". Harry 
was a11 asset t() the J .V. basketball 
squad last year and he is also a 
member of the Radio Club and 
A.I.E .E . Harry's buddy, " Formfil' ' 
Mayer, has bad in his char~e that 
v.·ell beard of organization, B-2. He 
is a member of the Greek letter (ra-
ternity, Sigma Chi, of the Radio 
C1ub, and comes from the home 
town of the Ntl\'y, Annapolis. l\fd. 
To you st\'en fellows, who have 
helped to make our Unit the best. 
we wish you good luck and " Bon 
voyage.'' 
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Plans For New 
And Larger V-12 
Unit Announced 
The plans for the quartering of 
the Kavy men next term were re-
cently announced by the Navy 
Office. The one big change is that 
the second terrn Seniors will be 
moved into remodeled Stratton Hall, 
where they will bold posluons as 
Student Officers. The first term 
Seniors and the few j uniors that llfC 
left, will be quartered in Sanford 
RiJey Hall with the second term 
Freshmen and the new men that are 
coming to the Unit November first. 
The student officers of Sanford Riley 
Ha ll will be picked from the upper-
classmen living there. The tenta-
tive plans for Sanford Riley Hall nre 
that with each experienced " trainee", 
there will be three other new men. 
This way Lbe new men may Kaln 
some valuable experience on how to 
keep the rooms dean, bow to gel to 
musters on time, etc., from lhe older 
men. 
T here wi.JI be 125 new V-S 's here 
aL the Unit next term. Forty-nine 
of these men have had one term 
at some other V-12 Unit and will 
continue here as second term Fresh-
men. The remaining 76 are new to 
the v.J 2 program. Whether they 
are " fleet" men or arc new to the 
Navy is not known at the present. 
Likewise, information is nol availa· 
ble as to whether or not they have 
collc~e credits already. Pret!uma-
bly a number of these men will 
come direct from high school. 
The good, and official word on the 
leave is that the Navy men can 
leave after their last exam, if their 
rooms are in good order, and don't 
have to be back until 2230, 30 Oc-
tober. Sanford Riley Hall will be 
opened at 1200, 30 October for lhc 
men coming back early; but no mt'nls 
will be served until breakfnsl chow 
Wednesday morning. Classes will 
resume 0800 Wednesday; and also 
all the moving from room to r oom 
and dorm to dorm will be done that 
day, so that the old men ran !)(' 
"squared away" before the new men 
arrive. One reason for the train~s 
having a longer leave is tha t all 
hands that will be here next t('rm, 
will register for the next term's work 
sometime this week. 
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U1nt Party 
October 13 
'uvy <:how to he Ser ved 
For avy l\Jeu and Dates 
Befort• Dunce in Alden 
The ~avy unit here on the hill, is 
)QCiking forward to one last " fling'' 
before finals begin next week. The 
big event is the uniL party t<> be 
held Saturday, October 13 . In a 
greater sense, it is a farewell party 
for the men who are being trans· 
ferrcrl fcom the unit. These men1 
most of whom will have completed 
five terms at the end of this month, 
will fi nish their training in the 
N.R.O.T .C. 
Festivities will begin in lhe after-
noon at Alumni Field, where the 
\V .P.l. grid squad will pit its 
strength against that of the Jumbos 
from Tufts Collef(c. 
~avy chow wiJJ be served from 
six to six-thirty to the meo and 
their dates. This will be the ftrst 
time such an arrangement has been 
au empted in this unit, and a good 
time is guaranteed. T he chow, 
which is expected to be different and 
unusually good, will be 11on the 
house." 
The hi~hlig)lt ot the day will be 
dancing from eighl to t.welve, ,in 
Alden Memorial. Music will be fur-
nished by ] llhnny Newton and his 
orchestru. Everyone remembers with 
pleasure the "makes you want to 
dunce" music provided by the maes-
tro at tbe formal dance last month. 
Lovely Alice Fitzgerald will again be 
featured on the vocals. T he dance 
committee has announced that aJI 
civilian students are inviled to the 
dance. A hnppy lhoughl is that ad-
mi'\Sion will be free. 
The committee, which deservt>s a 
gre:tt deal of credi t for its ftne plan-
ning, is under the direction of Harry 
Mehr~r. and conSists of Bob Hamil-
ton , Augie Kellerman, Ed Funk, 
Hownrrl France, John Fitzpatrick, 
Chris Herbert, Ted Gazda, a.nd 
Frunk Mazzone. 
O.,wbu 9, 191.5 
Over the HiiJ 
By George Fritz 
:\s the now hackneyed saying goes, one that be ,,; ll not call on you; 
''Are you ner\'OU with thi~ l>trvice?" therefore, you must take matters 
0 0 dl.fferentt'", l · t into your own bands. Arter he bas .. equallons, s cess-
asked one of your classmates a ques-
strain diagram~, objects, procedures, 
calculaLions, and condusions lea\'e 
you with a tired, bored feeling? Arc 
tiun, shout, " \\"bat's the maller, 
Profes..<;or, airaid to ask me? Maybe l 
ain't even cracked lh is book all 
you a liberal arts major? Are you term.'' As he may pass this conduct 
fed up with corn beef, "Over The off in some off-hand manner, pick 
Hill," and having too much move- up a steam Lable nnd allow it to 
sail past his ear and crash against 
mcnt in your column ? Do you long the blackboard. T his action will 
to S!'C your team win a football probably gain his attention. If, 
game ? raced with the choice of requesting 
For those who ore experiencing the you exit or actually asking a ques-
tortures mentioned above, we pres- Liun, he decides upon the latter 
ent our new revised, streamlined course, stand up, tell a few ribald 
plan of relief. By following the dt- stories, and clii1'1JlX the recitation 
rections verbatim, nne may find al- by beginning a dice game, which you 
leviation in as 11hort a period as a may or may not be able to fm ish. 
day or two. T hat concludes your academic en· 
First, chO<ASC a day on which to deavor for the mornin~. If, bow-
begin. Start in the early morning ever, you have a gym clllSS, with 
just as the bell rinSts calling you the aid of some friends, get one o( 
forth in to the tingling mnrning air. the luxurious chairs out of the lounge 
Hee<l not its merry notes. Turn over and carry it down to tbe athletic 
and in dreams, continue to make lield. \\'hen the chief begins to take 
love to June Haver. muster sprawl out in il and smoke a 
Your reverie may be rudely in· bil't black ciRar. If he is in a bnd 
terrupted by a bungling platoon mood you may find that Chief Cree· 
leader. If he scrt>ams in your e:1r, lion will object to such conduct. If 
"All right, let 's ~o in here,'' sit up, he accvsts you, manoeuvre him into 
afftx him with n frigid !\tare, and rr;>- a conversation about football, and 
mark , 11Get the he ll out or here." then tell him why you think that 
Should he continue to hn~le , with Stan Koslowski, Holy Cross glamour 
ca lm, delibera te movcmenl!i l(<'l uut back, is better than Boston College's 
of bed, place the left fo<>l about two Holf)vak , Charlie O'Rourke, and 
feet forwnrd , and, shift inf( th<> weight r :urick Creedon, combined. 
so Lhal it is all behind the blow, pend Lhe rest uf the afternoon 
smash a fist into his mouth. Do not '\trol ling about the campus throw· 
e>:pect immedinte results from the ing roll-blocks into any members of 
initial act, but never wurry; they the faculty or ship's company who 
will come. might be out, tossing rocks through 
If you have an ei~ht o'rlock cla5ed windows, Bnd wearing a sign 
class, sleep through it by nil means. :>tat in)(, " For a better engineering 
Gelling up about uine-flfteen , storm eduCAtion, go to ~LI.T.'' 
into your next cl:u; al half Encl the day by taking off like 
p:l!lt the hour, loudly KJ'CCt ing the n big bird ; becoming completely in-
instructnr and each member of the e\)rillted ; ttnd. after renting a horse 
class in turn . ~~~ clnwn, leaving your from a riding academy, Knllop mad-
hal on, and lil(hting a cigaretle glnre ly through the hnlls of anford Riley 
at 1hc instruc1or. :H three in lhc morning shouting at 
The chunces 11re nboul thirtt'l' ll to the tnp of your lungs. 
Refresher 
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